BUDGET HOTELS & ACCOMODATION

HOTELS
HOSTELS
DORMITIES
APARTMENTS
CHALETS
GUESTHOUSES
ECO CAMP

Owned & Managed by Malaysian Co-Operatives
Tips For Tourists

Say it in Malay

Welcome
Good morning
Good night
Thank you
You are welcome
Goodbye
How are you?
I’m fine
I’m sorry
Rice

Selamat datang
Selamat pagi
Selamat malam
Terima kasih
Sama sama
Selamat jalan
Apa khabar?
Khabar baik
Minta maaf
Nasi

Vegetables
Meat
Fish
Beach
Sea
Mountain
Hill
Cave
Lake
Road

Sayur
Daging
Ikan
Pantai
Laut
Gunung
Bukit
Gua
Tasik
Jalan

Say it in English

Bus
Taxi
Train
Flight
Please
Help
Caution
Entrance
Exit
Restroom

Bus
Teksi
Keretapi/tren
Kapal terbang
Silatolong
Tolong
Awas
Masuk
Keluar
Tandas

Local Information

- Shoes must always be removed when visiting homes or places of worship such as mosques and temples. Most mosques provide robes and scarves for ladies.
- While visiting a homestay village, please be respectful of local customs and traditions.
- When sitting on the floor, men sit cross-legged while women normally sit with their legs tucked to the side.
- When pointing, it is preferable to use the thumb with the four fingers folded under, rather than the forefinger.
- To give or receive something, try to use the right hand.
- Always ask for permission before taking photographs when you are in someone’s home.
- The country’s large Muslim population does not drink liquor or alcoholic beverages.
- The weather is generally warm with occasional torrential showers. Cotton clothes, rubber shoes and sun hats are the best.

Co-op Trivia

1. The Co-operative movement first started in Rochdale, England in 1844 with the opening of a consumer store by a group of weavers and artisans. It was introduced in Malaysia in 1922 as a tool to combat indebtedness among the rural farmers and workers in urban areas.
2. There are now 8,146 registered co-operatives in Malaysia with a membership of 6.6 million, shares of RM6.9 billion and assets of RM71.8 billion (2010 data).
3. The Malaysia Co-operatives Societies Commission is tasked to develop and promote a financially sound progressive and resilient co-operative sector in Malaysia.
4. A 12-member board runs the Commission headed by the Executive Chairman who is appointed by the King.
5. For the purpose of registration, a new co-operative needs a minimum of 50 members and a business plan that it is going to undertake once it is registered.
6. The 100 Top Performing Malaysian Co-ops Index is the benchmark to evaluate the performance of Malaysian co-ops based on the standard of International Co-operative Alliance (ICA).
HOTEL AL MISVAL

LOCATION
Situated at Al-Hijrah Street, Makkah.

ACCOMODATION
100 Rooms

ROOM RATES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>SR 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>SR 300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>SR 350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Enquiries:
KOPERASI PERMODALAN FELDA BERHAD,
Block J, Jalan Felda, Jalan Maktab,
54090 Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA
Tel: 03-2649 1292 / 2649 2935
Fax: 03-2649 8492
http://www.kpf@felda.net.my

Note: The Co-operative has clinched the top spot in the 1st Top Performing Malaysian Co-operatives Index for the year 2011. Its main activity is investments.
EXPERIENCE MALAYSIAN HOSPITALITY AT OUR CO-OPERATIVE HOTELS AND ACCOMODATION

For the first time Malaysia Co-operative Societies Commission publishes a directory of budget hotels and accommodation owned and managed by Malaysian co-operatives. There are now at least 30 such hotels and accommodation with more than 1,200 rooms and the number is steadily growing. Co-operative based homestays also have become favourites among the locals and foreigners.

Given the varied locations and settings, each accommodation presents a different and unforgettable experience - from bustling metropolis Kuala Lumpur to laidback, rustic, and serene countryside in Kampung Sungai Sireh.

The next time you hit the road for holidays with your families, visit relatives during festive seasons or attend weddings back in your hometown or if you are a visitor to this country, look out for our co-operative budget hotels and accommodation. They provide absolute comfort and convenience without causing a dent in your pocket.

TOUR PACKAGE
Jungle Tracking - Jungle walk number 3 and 7 goes through the park. Those interested in jungle tracking can enjoy and experience jungle walking to Gunung Berembun.

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES
Buat pertama kalinya Suruhanjaya Koperasi Malaysia mengeluarkan satu direktori yang menghimpunkan hotel dan penginapan bajet yang dimiliki dan diuruskan oleh koperasi-koperasi Malaysia. Setakat ini terdapat sekurang-kurangnya 30 buah hotel dan rumah penginapan dengan 1,200 bilik yang dimiliki dan diuruskan oleh koperasi dan bilangan ini pasti bertambah. Homestay kelolaan koperasi juga turut mendapat tempat di kalangan pengunjung dalam dan luar negeri.

Di setiap lokasi dan penginapan anda akan melalui pengalaman yang berlainan yang pastinya tidak akan dapat dilupakan - dari kesibukan kehidupan metropolis Kuala Lumpur hingga ke suasana aman damai, dikelilingi kehijauan desa Kampung Sungai Sireh.

Sekiranya anda bercuti sekeluarga, menziarahi saudara di kampung di musim raya, berkereta menghadiri majlis perkahwinan atau anda seorang pelancong luar, carilah hotel bajet koperasi kami yang menawarkan keselesaan dan harga berpatutan tanpa menjejaskan poket anda.

 acab tawar makanan alam sekitar

* RUMAH PERANGINAN KOMARDI, CAMERON HIGHLANDS PAHANG

**LOCATION**
Tanah Rata in the District of Cameron Highlands is presently accessible by road via three major route. One traveling from the South (Kuala Lumpur) takes an exit at Tapah and travels 60 km eastwards to Tanah Rata. From the North (Ipoh) one takes exit at Simpang Pulai and travels 90 km eastwards to Tanah Rata. From the East (Kelantan State) one travels on the Gua Musang-Loring route for 130 km westwards to Tanah Rata. Rumah Peranginan KoMARDI located within Mardi Agrotechnology Park is only 1 km away from the town of Tanah Rata and easily accessible by car, taxi, bus or even by foot. Tanah Rata is about 1,450 meters above sea level.

**ACCOMODATION**
9 units of Rumah Peranginan KoMARDI, each unit comprising two rooms and two bathrooms. KoMARDI also offer 6 units of apartments comprising three rooms and 2 units of English Cottage comprising two rooms and three rooms. Suitable for families on holidays who enjoy staying together and explore the tropical splendors of highland flowers, fruits and vegetables. Among the major attractions are English Garden, Kitchen Garden, bee farm, strawberry farms, vegetables farms and cut flower production, green house research and the sale centre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th>Weekends</th>
<th>Public/School Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rumah Peranginan KoMARDI</td>
<td>RM150.00</td>
<td>RM200.00</td>
<td>RM250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Cottage Type A</td>
<td>RM300.00</td>
<td>RM350.00</td>
<td>RM400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Cottage Type B</td>
<td>RM250.00</td>
<td>RM300.00</td>
<td>RM350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Guesthouse
RAKYAT GUESTHOUSES KEMAMAN TERENGGANU
Wholly Owned by Bank Kerjasama Rakyat Malaysia Berhad (Bank Rakyat) and managed by its subsidiary, Rakyat Travel Sdn Bhd.

RAKYAT GUESTHOUSE

Are you looking for a venue for holiday with your family & friends? Or you want venue for re-union with your old friends. We have 20 units of guesthouses that offer complete facilities.

LOCATION
Located at Kemaman, a town at the border between Pahang and Terengganu, and adjacent to the Geliga Mosque.

ACCOMMODATION
Each guest house is equipped with 4 aircond bedrooms and 3 bathrooms plus one surau. Swimming pool, kitchen, BBQ site, TV, sofa, dining table, refrigerator and microwave.

Interesting spots at Kemaman include of Bakau Tinggi Mangrove Park, Cherating beach, Monica Bay (Pantai Telok Nik), Famous Hai Peng Kopitiam and Zoo Mini Kemaman.

Enjoy your own activities around Kemaman such as squid jiggling, sea/beach fishing, prawn fishing and boating at Sungai Ibok river.

FOR ENQUIRIES
Rakyat Travel Sdn Bhd
Ground Floor, Wisma Perkeso,
155 Jalan Tun Razak,
50400 Kuala Lumpur
MALAYSIA
Tel: 603-26812761 / 2762 / 2763
09-859 5119 (Guesthouse)
09-741 3434 (Kelantan Office)
http://www.rakyatravel.com.my

RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangalow</td>
<td>RM 300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-D</td>
<td>RM 200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surcharge of RM50.00 for weekends and school holidays

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
A maximum of 10 adults allowable for each guesthouse.
2 days prior reservation is required.
Walk-in subject to availability.
FIT booking only and not applicable to group.
Breakfast, lunch and dinner are not provided.
Credit card payment are NOT accepted.
KAMPUNG MELAYU TEBAKANG HOMESTAY

A place that never ceases to attract tourists, Homestay Kampung Melayu Tebakang bids you welcome. The friendly locals along with various activities and offerings in this village, promise an unforgettable homestay for all.

UNIQUE ATTRACTION
“The Sungai Kayan” offers refreshing recreation, set amid the cool green forest panorama of the Gunung Rotoh. Fishing is one of the favourite activities in this Malay village. You can pick fresh vegetables and fruits on the way back.

CULTURE
The Malay traditional dance “Gendang Melayu” and joget will be presented to you at night.

PRODUCTS
Enjoy and savour the local delicacies. You could learn the making of “kuih jala” and “ayam pansuh”.

2 DAYS/ 1 NIGHT
Welcome drink upon registration
Homestay accommodation
1 breakfast, 1 lunch and 1 dinner
Kampung visit
“Traditional dance” Gendang Melayu
Traditional games

3 DAYS/ 2 NIGHTS
Welcome drink upon registration
Homestay accommodation
2 breakfast, 2 lunch and 2 dinner
Kampung visit, Local dishes / Product demo
Traditional dance “Gendang Melayu”
Fishing at the Kampung Jetty, Traditional games
Additional Activities (upon request – Minimum of 4 pax.)

Contact Person:
The Manager
KOPERASI KAMPUNG MELAYU TEBAKANG SERIAN BERHAD
97250 Serian, Sarawak, MALAYSIA
+6082-287 9589 ( Mdm Salni binti Razali)
+6014-698 9468 (Miss Masniah binti Misnan)
+6016-682 1322 (Mr. Zainal Abidin bin Hashim)
KUALA LUMPUR INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

The hotel that suits your budget. Experience absolute comfort and convenience without spending a fortune at Kuala Lumpur International Hotel.

LOCATION
Right on Jalan Raja Muda Abdul Aziz, and easily accessible by major roads. Close to the renowned Putra World Trade Centre (PWTC). The top choice among business travellers and holidaymakers. Easy to getting around to see the city’s best attractions and commercial areas by taxi or bus, the KTM commuter, Putra and Star LRTs, and KL Monorail.

ACCOMODATION
370 reasonably priced guestrooms with superb services. Each room is spacious, beautifully decorated, and equipped with modern amenities. These include air-conditioning, attached bathroom, cable TV, telephone, and electronic bedside control panel, plus the view of either KL City Centre or Lake Garden. Non-smoking rooms are available.

ROOM RATES
Standard Superior ( twin / double ) with buffet breakfast for 2 persons
RM 120++

Deluxe Triple Room ( 1 double bed + 1 single bed ) with buffet breakfast for 3 persons
RM 160++

Quad Room ( Extra mattress based on standard superior room ) with buffet breakfast for 4 persons
RM 180 nett

SEKOLAH MENENGAH PUTRI SAADONG
BACHOK KELANTAN

LOCATION
Located in front of Bukit Marak, on Jalan Binjai Gunung. 4km from Kubang Kerian.

ACCOMODATION
There are 3 hostels, each attached with a bathroom. Each hostel can accommodate 8 persons. Special packages for student tour group are available. 1D1N package at RM80.00 per person inclusive of visits to Rantau Panjang, batik factory, tourist sites and dikir barat show. Available during school term breaks and weekends.

SEKOLAH MENENGAH KEBANGSAAN PEREMPUAN
ST GEORGE PULAU PINANG

LOCATION
Located along Macalister Road, adjacent to Pulau Pinang Maternity Hospital. 10 km from the jetty, 20km to the Penang Bridge.

ACCOMODATION
There are 4 hostels, each attached with a bathroom. Each dormitory has 10 beds The price ranges from RM35 - RM40 inclusive of breakfast. Special packages for student tour group are available.
OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES
Coffee house, snooker, beauty parlour, gym & sauna, basement parking, safe deposit box, karaoke and tea & coffee making facilities.

CONFERENCE AND MEETING
The hotel’s pillarless banquet hall can cater up to 500 pax in theatre and classroom seating. Ideal for product launching, private and corporate dinners or cocktails up to 300 pax. We also offer seminar & convention packages.

FOR RESERVATIONS
KUALA LUMPUR INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
No 79, Lorong Haji Husien 2, Off Jalan Raja Muda Abdul Aziz, P.O Box 1173
50300 Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA
Tel: 03-26978833
Fax: 03-26983145
Website: www.klited.com.my

Package 1 Package 2 Package 3 Package 4 Package 5
Full Day Seminar Package Full Day Seminar Package Full Day Seminar Package Full Day Seminar Package Full Day Seminar Package
RM 130.00 ++ per person
RM 115.00 ++ per person
RM 110.00 ++ per person
RM 105.00 ++ per person
RM 100.00 ++ per person

FOR RESEVATIONS
Koperasi Sekolah Menengah Sultan Ibrahim Satu Berhad
17000 Pasir Mas Kelantan, MALAYSIA
Tel: 012-951 0221 (Mohd Fakaruddin Muda)
09-791 3473 (Cikgu Deron)
http://kostempks.1koop.my

SCHOOL HOSTELS

SEKOLAH MENENGAH KEBANGSAAN TERNANG JERANTUT PAHANG
LOCATION
Located 4 km from Jerantut town and 50 minutes drive from the Temerloh toll exit of East Coast Highway.

ACCOMODATION
There are 2 blocks of hostels, each block can accommodate to the maximum of 40 persons. Each block has an attached bathroom and beds with pillows and blankets. Each person is charged RM10 per night.

3D2N package is available at RM130 per person inclusive of lodging, visits to Taman Negara and elephant reservation center in Lancang plus entry tickets. Reservations are open during school breaks only.

FOR ENQUIRIES
Koperasi Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Ternan Jerantut Pahang Berhad
70000 Ternan Jerantut, Pahang, MALAYSIA
Tel: 09-260 2722
019-907 9722 (Cikgu Osman Bin Deron)
http://kostempks.1koop.my

SEKOLAH MENENGAH SULTAN IBRAHIM SATU PASIR MAS KELANTAN
LOCATION
Located right in Pasir Mas town, adjacent to police station and rail station.

ACCOMODATION
There are 7 hostels each attached with a bathroom. Each hostel can accommodate 8 persons. Each student is charged between RM8-RM10 per night. Tour package is also available 3D2N package costs RM135 inclusive of visit to Rantau Panjang.

FOR ENQUIRIES
Koperasi Sekolah Menengah Sultan Ibrahim Satu Berhad
17000 Pasir Mas Kelantan, MALAYSIA
Tel: 012-951 0221 (Mohd Fakaruddin Muda)
09-791 3473 (Cikgu Deron)

During term breaks, schools with residential facilities in Langkawi, Kelantan, Pulau Pinang and Pahang to name a few will offer their hostels as accommodation to student group tours passing their neighbourhoods. The accommodation is usually managed by the school co-operatives in the respective schools. Below are some of the school co-operatives that manage such accommodation.

Kuala Lumpur Skyline
CITY PARK HOTEL, KUALA LUMPUR

LOCATION
The City Park Hotel Kuala Lumpur is situated at the heart of commercial centre of Kuala Lumpur and conveniently accessible to major shopping malls and entertainment districts including the Jalan Tuanku Abdul Rahman.

LOCATION INFORMATION
In the proximity of Kuala Lumpur’s busiest and most popular places of interest:
- Putra World Trade Centre (1 km)
- Titwangsa Lake Garden (0.9 km)
- National Art Gallery (0.9 km)
- The Mall Shopping Centre (1 km)
- Kuala Lumpur City Centre (1.7 km)
- Bukit Bintang “Golden Triangle” (2 km)
- Petaling Street (3 km)
- Merdeka Square (2.5 km)
- KL Tower (1.7 km)
- Petronas Twin Towers (1.7 km)
- Pasar Seni / Central Market (2.5 km)
- KL Sentral (4 km)
- Istana Budaya (0.9 km)
- National Mosque (3 km)
- Sultan Abdul Samad Building (2.5 km)
- Masjid India “Little India” (1.5 km)

Package 2 - The Mongkos Discovery Tour - 3D2N
Day 1
Pick from hotel / airport in Kuching for a 2 hours drive to Mongkos Village. Along the way, stop at the Semenggok Wildlife Centre for sighting of wildlife especially the ‘orang utan’. Lunch at Serian town. Journey continues through the green countryside dotted with paddy fields and palm plantation.
Upon arrival, served with the welcoming drink, the rice wine “tuak” together with the welcoming dance “Langi Pengadap”. Check in homestay or lodge.
Time for the traditional games (pangkak, etc) or join the local playing football or “sepak takraw”.
Dinner and overnight.
Note: Visitors can spend time at the Co-Operative Café. Drinks and foods served with the reasonable price. The café equipped with tv and karaoke set.

Day 2
Breakfast. Meet your local guide. Jungle trekking towards Silungkung Waterfall (it looks either a dragon or a snake). Along the way enjoy the flora and fauna. Have a look at the pepper garden or palm plantation and see the traditional farming method.
Picnic lunch at the waterfall. Return to homestay late afternoon. Collect wild vegetables on the way back. Join the community preparing the local dishes.
Enjoy local cuisines for dinner (ayam pansuh, bangkang, etc). Overnight.

Day 3
Following breakfast, 20 minutes trekking through jungle trail to the legendary “Batu Kapal” accompanied by the local guide. The hill looks like a big ship. The local believed that the “Batu Kapal” is actually a mother and her daughter as well as the ship of the Bugis that had been cursed into a stone for insulting a crab.
Light refreshment. Leisure before depart to Kuching before noon.

Note: Contact Person:
The Manager
KOPERASI KAMPUNG MONGKOS
Serian Berhad,
P.O. Box, 94700 Serian Sarawak,
MALAYSIA
013-576 4003 – Siti anak Sidon
KAMPUNG MONGKOS HOMESTAY, SERIAN SARAWAK

Enchanting, Mesmerising, Captivating. The Uniqueness Of The Bidayuh Community.

Package 1 - The Mongkos Homestay Experience - 2D1N

Day 1.
Pick up from hotel / airport in Kuching for a 2 hours drive to Mongkos Village. Along the drive to Mongkos, stop at Semenggok Wildlife Centre for sighting of wildlife especially the “Orang Utan”. Lunch at Serian town. Journey continues through the green countryside dotted with paddy fields and palm plantation. Upon arrival, serves with the welcoming drink, the rice wine “tuak” together with the welcoming dance “Langi Pengadap”. Check in homestay or lodge.

Dinner serves with the local cuisine (ayam pansuh, bangkang, etc).

Day 2.
Breakfast. Nature walk to the paddy field and pepper garden or collecting the wild vegetable. Light refreshment. Leisure before depart to Kuching before noon.

Note: Evening entertainment “the Bidayuh cultural show / traditional dance / traditional wedding” is included for the group of 10 pax and above with reasonable charges for both packages.
7TH RESIDENCE / VILLA TITIWANGSA / DAMAI VILLA / CASABELLA

7TH RESIDENCE, LORONG MEDAN TUANKU KUALA LUMPUR

The latest, no frill rooms that are very affordable.

LOCATION
Located on the second floor of the head office building of Koperasi Ukhwah, at the heart of the city, adjacent to shopping complexes, monorail station and Jalan Tuanku Abdul Rahman.

ACCOMODATION
A total of 7 hostel rooms with charges from RM80 per night.

VILLA TITIWANGSA
TAMAN TASIK TITIWANGSA KUALA LUMPUR

LOCATION
Located at Taman Tasik Titiwangsa, one of the most popular metropolitan recreational parks in Kuala Lumpur. This public park is complete with facilities for jogging, canoeing, aqua biking and workout station. At the edge of the lake sits a floating restaurant, in which you can savor delicious local cuisine. It is also near Istana Budaya, National Gallery, and the National Library.

ACCOMODATION
Villa Titiwangsa is a 2 storey bungalow with 7 rooms and a conference hall. Charges start from RM300 for the whole bungalow or RM 30.00 a room per night.

FOR ENQUIRIES
KOPERASI PELANCONGAN MUKIM BATU PUTIH KINABATANGAN BERHAD (Koperasi KOPPEL)
C/o PPM538, Elopura Sandakan Jalan Ferry Lama, Kg Mangaris, Batu Putih 90200 Kinabatangan Sabah
Tel: 6013-545 0546
Fax: 6089-561 009

Managed by Koperasi Pelancongan Mukim Batu Putih Kinabatangan Berhad
(Koperasi KOPPEL)

Orang Ukam

Hornbill Bird

Eco Camp Canteen

Reservations are opened to Koperasi Ukhwah Members only
http://www.ukhwah.com.my/booking/
Tel: 603-2694 3530
info@ukhwah.com.my
Experience the lifestyles of the locals. Be a volunteer and work alongside ‘Orang Sungai’ (river people) in tree planting, trail maintenance and building work – all of which takes place in the jungle, and may even include hammock camping. You can’t get more natural than this.

GETTING THERE
The nearest town with an airport is Sandakan, from there you can drive for about 2 hours or head to Sandakan harbour and take a ferry to Sukau, a village in Lower Kinabatangan.

MUST DOS AT MUKIM BATU PUTIH
• Cruise down Kinabatangan River.
• Visit the eco camp, a wooden lodge with a private cam deck platform, canteen and view terrace overlooking tungog lake, a natural oxbow lake.
• Bird watching; over 200 species of birds have been spotted here, including kingfishers, hornbills and eagles.
• Wildlife watch; keep your eyes and ears for proboscis monkeys, pygmy elephants and maybe an orang utan or two.
• Homestay guest will be able to look forward to a shower, ready-made bed, superb local food and a chat with the host family and many hours playing with the children.

ECO CAMP
KOPERASI KOPPEL - MESCOT INITIATIVE

Make your trip with your family a breeze and your holiday perfect!

LOCATION
Located along Jalan Damai Jaya, Cheras, adjacent to Giant Hypermarket, Taman Connaught and a mere 40 km from Kuala Lumpur Airport

ACCOMODATION
From RM 30 per night Damai Villa is a two storey house designed to provide a practical yet homely environment for visiting travellers and businessmen. It is an ideal getaway for those keen on enjoying the city of Kuala Lumpur at an affordable cost. The villa also has multi-functional rooms ideal for conferences, meetings and other events. The charges starts from RM30 per room per night or RM300 for the whole house excluding utility charges.

DAMAI VILLA, No 10, Jalan Damai Jaya, Alam Damai, 56000 Cheras, Selangor, MALAYSIA

Reservations are opened to Koperasi Ukhwah Members only
http://www.ukhwah.com.my/booking/
Tel: 603-2694 2530
info@ukhwah.com.my
CITY PARK HOTEL, MELAKA

Melaka, home to UNESCO World Heritage City, invites you to experience the old world charm of buildings and architecture inherited from centuries of Portuguese, Dutch and British rules. Relics from its rich past are now landmarks and popular tourist spots, including Hang Tuah’s Well and A’Famosa.

LOCATION
City Park Hotel Melaka is in the proximity of several of Melaka’s places of interest:
- Hatten Square – 0.6 km
- Pahlawan Mall – 1.5 km
- A’Famosa – 1.5 km
- Memorial Merdeka – 1.5 km
- Malacca Sultanate Palace – 1.5 km
- Dataran Pahlawan – 1.5 km
- Stadhuys – 2.5 km
- Jonker Walk – 3.0 km
- Mahkota Medical Centre – 0.5 km
- Medan Samudera – 2.5 km
- St Paul Hill – 2.0 km
- Menara Taming Sari – 1.5 km

ACCOMMODATION
A budget hotel that boasts 50 finely furnished guestrooms that exude a carefree atmosphere, they are classified as Superior, Deluxe, and Executive.
All rooms are fully air-conditioned and have attached bathroom, and telephone.

PLACES OF INTEREST

CITY PARK HOTEL, MELAKA

ACCOMMODATION
a budget hotel that boasts 50 finely furnished guestrooms that exude carefree atmosphere, they are classified as Superior, Deluxe, and Executive.
All rooms are fully air-conditioned and have attached bathroom, and telephone.

PLACES OF INTEREST

CITY PARK HOTEL, MELAKA
GUNUNG DATUK RECREATIONAL FOREST

Gunung Datuk Recreational Forest, at 2,900 ft / 870m above sea level, is the highest peak in Rembau. It is actually a hill not a ‘gunung’. It offers a glimpse into the wonders of rainforest and its flora and fauna. Hang Tuah’s Footstep is believed to be found here.

Trekking to the peak of Gunung Datuk at moderate speed will take 2 1/2 hours two ways. The trail is really straight forward as there is a clear path leading to the peak. The best part of the trek is the peak, it is spacious consisting of several gigantic granite boulders. On clear day one can see Seremban town and as far as Straits of Melaka from the peak.

LOCATION

Gunung Datuk is about 1 1/2 drive from Kuala Lumpur. To go there get into North South Highway and head for Rembau. Take Exit Pedas -Lingga, follow the signboards until you come to the Gunung Datuk base camp.

ACCOMODATION

There are 3 chalets, each with attached bathroom, a cupboard, a king sized bed and 2 single mattresses and pillows. The camp site can accommodate up to 300 campers and equipped with 10 bathrooms and 10 toilets separately for male and female campers. Each camp can accommodate 4 persons.

TYPE OF ROOMS | RATES
Superior Twin Two Single Beds | From RM 80
Deluxe Standard Double Bed | From RM 105
Superior Double Bed | From RM 105

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES:

City transfer, surau, coffee house, functions room, banquet hall parking with 24 hour security, internet access, laundry service.

FOR RESERVATIONS

CITY PARK HOTEL
No 5, Jalan Melaka Raya 26, Taman Melaka Raya, 75000 MELAKA, MALAYSIA
Tel:06-2839833
Fax 06-2827833
www.citypark_melaka.com.my

PLACES OF INTEREST

Jonker Walk St. Paul Hill Sultanate Palace

GUNUNG DATUK RECREATIONAL FOREST

Studhuys

Wholly Owned By Koperasi Polis Di Raja Malaysia
Managed By Its Subsidiary Kop Construction Services Sdn. Bhd.
KAMPUNG TELOK KETAPANG HOMESTAY TERENGGANU 
Managed by Koperasi Homestay Telok Ketapang Terengganu Berhad

There are many homestays villages in Terengganu that offer a taste of rural lifestyle. Mingle with the locals and enjoy a round of congkak with the children while munching “keropok”.

LOCATION
Kampung Teluk Ketapang (Telok Ketapang Village) is located on the north of Kuala Terengganu town. The name of Teluk Ketapang came from a tree called ketapang located at a bay and it is very big and old. According to the legend, the tree was at one time guarded by a genie.

PACKAGES
2D 1N from RM 115.00 per person
3D 2N from RM 199.00 per person
Includes: Accommodation at foster family’s home with meals and a river cruise ticket
Activities: A visit to major local attractions: Taman Tamadun Islam, Taman Pahlawan, Tram Ride, Pasir Payang, Kuala Terengganu Uptown and cottage-industries (crackers factory, copper factory and batik factory).

3D2N from RM 5888.00 per person (Wedding Package)
Includes: Accommodation at foster family’s home with meals and a river cruise ticket
Activities: A traditional Terengganu Malay mock wedding ceremony, a visit to major local attractions (Taman Tamadun Islam, Taman Pahlawan, Buggy@Tram Ride, Pasir Payang KT Uptown) and to cottage-industry factories (crackers factory, copper factory and batik factory).

FOR ENQUIRIES
Koperasi Homestay Kampung Telok Ketapang, 21300 Kuala Terengganu, Terengganu, MALAYSIA
012-934 4181 (Kamal) 013-923 4837 (Azmi) 017-935 6801 (Syed) 019-919 8854 (Badri)
Email: koperasi@homestayketapang.com
Web: //khtketapang.1koop.my

BENGKEL PERUSAHAAN KEROPOK/BEBOLA IKAN/KEREPEK
KOPERASI HOMESTAY TELOK KETAPANG TERENGGANU BERHAD

H/P : 0199198854 / 0139989970 / 0133411809
Email : koperasi@homestayketapang.com

There are many homestays villages in Terengganu that offer a taste of rural lifestyle. Mingle with the locals and enjoy a round of congkak with the children while munching “keropok”.

LOCATION
Kampung Teluk Ketapang (Telok Ketapang Village) is located on the north of Kuala Terengganu town. The name of Teluk Ketapang came from a tree called ketapang located at a bay and it is very big and old. According to the legend, the tree was at one time guarded by a genie.

PACKAGES
2D 1N from RM 115.00 per person
3D 2N from RM 199.00 per person
Includes: Accommodation at foster family’s home with meals and a river cruise ticket
Activities: A visit to major local attractions: Taman Tamadun Islam, Taman Pahlawan, Tram Ride, Pasir Payang, Kuala Terengganu Uptown and cottage-industries (crackers factory, copper factory and batik factory).

3D2N from RM 5888.00 per person (Wedding Package)
Includes: Accommodation at foster family’s home with meals and a river cruise ticket
Activities: A traditional Terengganu Malay mock wedding ceremony, a visit to major local attractions (Taman Tamadun Islam, Taman Pahlawan, Buggy@Tram Ride, Pasir Payang KT Uptown) and to cottage-industry factories (crackers factory, copper factory and batik factory).

FOR ENQUIRIES
Koperasi Homestay Kampung Telok Ketapang, 21300 Kuala Terengganu, Terengganu, MALAYSIA
012-934 4181 (Kamal) 013-923 4837 (Azmi) 017-935 6801 (Syed) 019-919 8854 (Badri)
Email: koperasi@homestayketapang.com
Web: //khtketapang.1koop.my
WALAI TOKOU HOMESTAY KUNDASANG SABAH
Managed by Koperasi Walai Tokou Homestay Berhad

Imagine yourself living in a traditional house in the hinterland of Sabah, a laidback lifestyle and plenty of fresh air.

LOCATION
Located in the mountainous district of Kundasang which enjoys a cool temperature all year round. Just 10 minutes away from the Kinabalu Park, a world heritage site, the starting point in climbing the majestic Mount Kinabalu.

The Walai Tokou Homestay at Kampung Sinisian is only a stone throw away from Kundasang Town. Be warmly welcomed by traditional dances and a Paku Dita drink as you arrive. Visitors might also want to check out the Kundasang War Memorial and take a hot bath at the Poring Hotsprings.

There are activities like herbs processing, dance performance, bamboo musical performance, cooking

PLACES OF INTEREST
Poring Hot Springs, fruit orchards, Sabah Tea Garden.

FOR ENQUIRIES
KOPERASI WALAI TOKOU HOMESTAY KUNDASANG, KG SINISIAN KUNDASANG
PO Box 594, 89308 Kundasang, Ranau Sabah, MALAYSIA
Mr Kohadie Watiman
Tel: +6019-860 2270 / +6088-888 166
Fax: +6088-889 078
Email: koch_homestay@yahoo.com/sarah_assy@yahoo.com

PACKAGES
3D 2N FROM RM 250.00 PER PAX
Includes: Accommodation at foster family's home with breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Activities: A welcome reception, learning about the local culture and how to cook traditional dishes, a demonstration on processing local herbs (pakudita), a Sumazau dance performance, a traditional bamboo musical performance, a ‘Happy Family’ competition, a visit to a vegetable farm, an orchard, a strawberry farm & a dairy farm, a visit to Sabah Tea Garden and Poring Hot Springs, cultural performances and celebrating a vegetable festival with the host family.

ROOM RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WEEKDAYS</th>
<th>WEEKENDS</th>
<th>PUBLIC &amp; SCHOOL HOLIDAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-room</td>
<td>RM 120.00</td>
<td>RM 160.00</td>
<td>RM 170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-room</td>
<td>RM 170.00</td>
<td>RM 190.00</td>
<td>RM 210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-room</td>
<td>RM 230.00</td>
<td>RM 260.00</td>
<td>RM 290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-room</td>
<td>RM 300.00</td>
<td>RM 330.00</td>
<td>RM 370.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES
Kettle, fridge, tv, covered parking space, 24 hour security, air conditioned rooms, housekeeping and maintenance.

HARBOUR CLUB FACILITIES
With ties to Harbour Club, guests can purchase day passes at a discount rate for the club facilities which include pool, gym, sauna and conference room.

FOR RESERVATIONS
CASA LAGO HOLIDAY APARTMENTS
Block B01- 07 Block B, Jalan Syed Abdul Aziz Taman Melaka Raya 75000 MELAKA, MALAYSIA
Tel: 06-2844 719 & 06-2839 912
Fax 06-2839 916
www.casalago.com.my
Email : casalagoholidays@gmail.com

FOR ENQUIRIES
KOPERASI WALAI TOKOU HOMESTAY KUNDASANG, KG SINISIAN KUNDASANG
PO Box 594, 89308 Kundasang, Ranau Sabah, MALAYSIA
Mr Kohadie Watiman
Tel: +6019-860 2270 / +6088-888 166
Fax: +6088-889 078
Email: koch_homestay@yahoo.com/sarah_assy@yahoo.com

PLACES OF INTEREST
MGU FIRDAUS HOTEL
Kelantan Darul Naim, also known the ‘Cradle of Malay Culture’ is famous for its arts and crafts from songket, batik, silver to wayang kulit and wau. Shopping at Siti Khadijah Market, Wakaf Che Yeh and Rantau Panjang are ‘must do’. Mingle with the locals and enjoy and taste the lifestyle of the Kelantanese.

LOCATION
Located along Jalan Pintu Pong, a walk away from Siti Khadijah Market, Kota Bharu bus station, taxi stand and Mydin Hypermarket

ACCOMODATION
The hotel offers 48 comfortable, cozy rooms and 3 dorms (20 person per room) at affordable rates.

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES
- Car/Van Rental
- Seminar Room With P.A. System
- City Tour
- Catering Service

PLACES OF INTEREST
- Reclining Buddha
- Sultan Ismail Arch
- Wayang Kulit
- Wau
- Kelip-Kelip Beach

FOR ENQUIRIES
KOPERASI HOMESTAY SUNGAI SIREH TANJONG KARANG BERHAD
c/o Pusat Penerangan Agrotourism Sungai Sireh,
Tanjong Karang, Selangor, MALAYSIA
Contact Person
Abu Bakar 019-3467372
KAMPUNG SUNGAI SIREH HOMESTAY, TANJUNG KARANG, SELANGOR

Enjoy authentic Malay hospitality in a charming Malay village amidst a panoramic padi field. Set amidst the rustic countryside Malay villages are ideal locations to get a glimpse of rural living.

LOCATION
Located on the coastal trunk road leading from Klang to Tanjung Karang. If driving, head north out of Tanjung Karang town towards Sekinchan and you will see the sign to Sungai Sireh Homestay about 5 km down the road. This idyllic village sits smack in the middle of Malaysia's important rice growing community. Surrounded by acres of padi field, Sungai Sireh is certainly a sight to behold. A picturesque river cuts through the landscape and provide water to paddy fields and fruit orchards.

Visit the only firefly colony in the country in Sungai Sireh. Watch them glow and be amazed by the thousands of fireflies as they feed on the mangrove leaves along the riverside at night.

ROOM RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Packed Rate</th>
<th>Promotion Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard double</td>
<td>RM100</td>
<td>RM70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Twin</td>
<td>RM110</td>
<td>RM80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior double</td>
<td>RM135</td>
<td>RM105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Tripple</td>
<td>RM189</td>
<td>RM149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>RM125</td>
<td>RM95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Twin</td>
<td>RM129</td>
<td>RM105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Family</td>
<td>RM159</td>
<td>RM125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Family</td>
<td>RM169</td>
<td>RM135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DORMS

| Dorm 1 (double decker) | RM450 | RM350 |
| Dorm 2 (double decker) | RM490 | RM350 |

PACKAGE 1
Let's Go Padi Harvesting - 2D 1N from RM180.00 per pax
Includes: Accommodation at foster family's home with breakfast, lunch and dinner. Activities: A welcome reception, a visit to the paddy field, canoeing, a visit to an oil palm plantation and a vegetable farm, fishing, playing local traditional games such as top spinning and kite flying.

PACKAGE 2
Let's Go To The Countryside - 3D 2N from RM230.00 per pax
Includes: Accommodation at foster family's home with breakfast, lunch and dinner. Activities: A welcome reception, a visit to the paddy field, canoeing, a visit to an oil palm plantation and a vegetable farm, fishing, playing local traditional games such as top spinning and kite flying, and a cultural performance at the Pentas Budaya (Cultural Stage).

PACKAGE 3
Youths in the Countryside - Specially cater for students during school breaks.

FOR RESERVATIONS
MGU FIRDAUS HOTEL
Wisma MGU, Jalan Pintu Pong, 15000 Kota Bahru Kelantan, MALAYSIA
Tel: 09-7438 548/49 Website: http://coopmgu.1koop.my
PANTAI PENYABONG RESORT

A Perfect Destination For ‘Kaki Pancing’*

The beach of Pantai Penyabong was originally known as Pantai Pasir Lanun (Pirate’s Sand Beach), based on the beliefs that pirates used to hide their loot in the sand. The beach is served by four beach resorts which offer budget to mid-range accommodation and meeting facilities. There are also food stalls, rest shades, toilets and shower facilities for day-trippers. A sea sports centre rents out equipment for kayaking, canoeing, fishing and other water-based activities that will make your visit to Penyabong beach a fun experience.

LOCATION

The resort is located 36km from Mersing town, has many attractions and activities for visitors. These include boating, canoeing, fishing, camping and jungle trekking to the nearby forest. You can also go for a visit to the Malay villages here, or go for island hopping and visit the kelong (fish farm) on the way back.

ACCOMODATION

Enjoy scenic views of the beach from rustic yet comfortable accommodation. There are 14 chalets and 3 dorms available.

ROOM RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Room</td>
<td>RM95 per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>RM150 per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm (9 persons)</td>
<td>RM200 per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm (4 persons)</td>
<td>RM240 per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm (20 persons)</td>
<td>RM360 per night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* avid anglers

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES

Ample parking, access to internet, laundry services, surau and 18-hour street food stalls offering local delicacies.

FOR RESERVATIONS

HOTEL DARULAMAN

Bandar Darulaman,
06000 Jitra, Kedah, MALAYSIA
Tel: 04-9183 865 / 04-9183 866
Fax: 04-9183 866

Email: hoteldarulaman@yahoo.com
Facebook: hoteldarulaman
Website: hoteldarulaman.1koop.my
HOTEL DARULAMAN

Journey up north, wonderful wonders await you and there are enough reasons to make it the perfect getaway. Kedah the country’s main producer of rice is known for picturesque paddyfields.

LOCATION
A great location just 16 km from Alor Star, the northernmost town 5 km from Sultan Abdul Halim Airport and 1km away from exit of North South Highway. It stands near a row of foodstalls, Al Mutaqin Mosque, Petronas Station and hospital and numerous institutes of higher learning.

ACCOMODATION
Let your body rests after a long journey in a cozy, clean room. Total number of rooms available is 36.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUITE (1 unit)</th>
<th>DELUXE (13 units)</th>
<th>SUPERIOR (20 units)</th>
<th>STANDARD (2 units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM150.00</td>
<td>RM100.00</td>
<td>RM90.00</td>
<td>RM70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM80.00</td>
<td>RM50.00</td>
<td>RM40.00</td>
<td>RM30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEAK PERIOD (NON MEMBERS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM127.50 / RM153.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO-OP MEMBERS (NORMAL / PEAK PERIOD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM127.50 / RM153.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEMINAR HALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALL</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARD MEETING</th>
<th>U SHAPE</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>55 PAX</td>
<td>90 PAX</td>
<td>34 PAX</td>
<td>30 PAX</td>
<td>RM420.00 / 8 HRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>65 PAX</td>
<td>120 PAX</td>
<td>38 PAX</td>
<td>35 PAX</td>
<td>same as above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 AND 2</td>
<td>120 PAX</td>
<td>200 PAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RM840.00 / 8 HRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES:
Meeting Room, Karaoke, BBQ, Camp Site, Boat Rental, Fishing at Kelong, Island Hopping, Motivational Course For Students.

FOR RESERVATIONS
PANTAI PENYABONG RESORT (PPRT)
Kampung Tanjung Penyabong
86000 Endau, Mersing, Johor, Malaysia
07-794 2622 (chalet)
019-753 0063 (Norehan)

EXECUTIVE TRAVEL AND TOURS SDN BHD,
508 Ground Floor, KPMNJ Building,
Jalan Segget, 80000 Johor Bahru,
Johor MALAYSIA

Tel: 07-254 0063
Fax: 07-224 9482
HOTEL MESRA PORT DICKSON, NEGERI SEMBILAN

Amazingly affordable

Port Dickson in the state of Negeri Sembilan is a popular weekend getaway and has one of the longest beaches in Malaysia.

LOCATION
Hotel Mesra is located near the Teluk Kemang (Blue Lagoon) area. It is about 10 minutes drive to Tanjung Tuan (Cape Rachado) and 20 minute drive from Port Dickson town.

ACCOMODATION
80 clean and cozy guestrooms classified as standard, deluxe, family deluxe and family studio are available.

ROOM RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Weekday</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>Public/School Holiday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mesra Standard</td>
<td>RM80</td>
<td>RM90</td>
<td>RM100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl 2 Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesra Deluxe</td>
<td>RM90</td>
<td>RM100</td>
<td>RM120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl 2 Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesra Family Deluxe</td>
<td>RM100</td>
<td>RM118</td>
<td>RM150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl 3 Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesra Family Studio</td>
<td>RM110</td>
<td>RM140</td>
<td>RM160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl 3 Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laze around your room without leaving it as room service is just a phone call away. Have your meal in with your loved ones.
APARTMENTS AND DORMITORIES
MAKTAB RENDAH SAIBNS MARA LANGKAWI, KEDAH

LOCATION
Located in the compound of Maktab Rendah Sains Mara Langkawi, 4 km from Kuah Town, 1 km from Idaman Suri Shopping Mall and on the road to Wildlife Park Langkawi.

ACCOMODATION
Consisting of 23 apartments of the teachers’ quarters, 17 of the apartments are turned into guest rooms and 6 into dormitories. Each guest room has 2 bathrooms and a furnished living room with cabled tv. Air conditioned guest rooms range from RM150-RM170 per night and non airconditioned room from RM130-RM150. Each dorm can accommodate 10 persons and it costs RM5-RM10 per person.

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES
Group tour packages are also available. 2D1N costs RM130 per person and 3D2N costs RM170 inclusive of visits to Langkawi cable car, gamat factory, Kota Mahsuri, craft complex, shopping etc.

FOR ENQUIRIES
KOPERASI MAKTAB RENDAH SAIBNS MARA LANGKAWI BERHAD
c/o 4km, Jalan Ayer Hangat, 07000 Kuah Langkawi, Kedah, MALAYSIA
Tel 04-966 7464 / Fax: 04-969 8206
email:koopmrsmlangkawi@gmail.com
website:http://koopmrsmlangkawi@gmail.com

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES
One seminar hall, karaoke set and 2 café plus friendly personnel.

At Anjung Mesra Cafe (indoor) and Laman Mesra Cafe (outdoor), we serve diverse, tasty and exotic Negeri Sembilan’s traditional delights, as well as seafood and western cuisine at amazing low prices. We also cater for family dinner, hi-tea, wedding receptions, corporate and private functions.

Karaoke your heart out at Laman Mesra Café on weekend and discover your hidden talent.
HOTEL KOSMA KUANTAN, PAHANG

Kuantan an east coast town is an oasis of serenity perfect to unwind and relax. Here time seems to move at an unhurried pace and the busy city life makes way for laidback lifestyle.

LOCATION
Located in heart of Kuantan, along Jalan Abdul Aziz near the State Mosque.

ACCOMMODATION
18 cozy rooms at affordable rates are available.

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES
• Air-Conditioned Rooms
• Cabled TV
• Free Wifi
• Hot/Cold Shower
• Fully Carpeted Room

ROOM RATES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Room (Orchid)</td>
<td>RM 80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Double Beds or 1 Double &amp; 2 Singles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Room (Anggerik)</td>
<td>RM 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Double Bed &amp; 1 Single Bed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Room (Melati)</td>
<td>RM 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Double Bed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DORMITORIES
Kuantan, your first stop after alighting the ferry. Once a rustic town with few streets, present day Kuah is a thriving centre of hotels and shopping cum business complexes.

LOCATION
The dormitories are located on the top floor of the office of the co-operative which is also part of the Langkawi Mall, a shopping arcade in Kuah, a paradise for shoppers. A walking distance to Kuah’s other shopping arcades.

ACCOMMODATION
Enjoy a basic accommodation consisting of 2 dormitories that each can house 24 boarders at a time. A great place for students on school group tour of Langkawi.

The Co-operative is also planning to open a budget hotel, KPD Inn, in the near future.

FOR RESERVATIONS
Koperasi Pembangunan Daerah Langkawi Berhad
No 144-146, Persiaran Bunga Raya,
Langkawi Mall,
07000 Kuah, Langkawi, Kedah, MALAYSIA
Tel: 04-966 3650/ 012-483 8291
PLACES OF INTEREST

1. Seafood Restaurant At Tanjung Lumpur
2. Sungai Pandan Waterfall
3. Esplanade Park
4. Cherating Beach
5. State Mosque
6. Balok Beach
7. Bukit Gambang Waterpark

HOTEL KOSMA
No. 59, Jln Haji Abdul Aziz,
25000 Kuantan,
Pahang, MALAYSIA
Tel: 09-516 2214
Fax: 09-514 5770

FOR RESERVATIONS
HOTEL KOSMA
Wholly Owned By Koperasi Serbausaha Makmur Berhad
And Managed By Its Subsidiary Kosma Tourism Sdn Bhd

HOTEL PERDANA TAIPING, PERAK
Wholly Owned By Koperasi Guru-Guru Melayu
Larut, Matang, Selama Dan Dinding Taiping Berhad

HOTEL PERDANA, TAIPING
Taiping, a heritage town, bustling and yet laid-back

Explore the beauty of Taiping the second largest town of Perak. There’s something about it that really appeals and charms you. It’s famous Lake Garden makes you reminiscent of your childhood especially when driving under the graceful boughs of the ancient angsanas which line the peaceful road circling the lake.

LOCATION
Located in the middle of Taiping town. Adjacent to the scenic Taiping Lake Garden, Maxwell Hill and just over 45 minutes from Sultan Azlan Airport Ipoh Perak.

ACCOMODATION
The hotel is in the final stage of completion. Its opening is scheduled before end of 2011. Expected number of rooms is 138.

FOR ENQUIRIES
TAIPING PERDANA HOTEL
c/o Koperasi Guru-Guru Melayu Larut, Matang, Selama dan Dinding Taiping Berhad,
17B, Jalan Kota, 34000 Taiping, Perak, MALAYSIA
Tel: 05-807 3255 Fax: 05-807 8480
Email: kogurulmsdaa@gmail.com

For reservations:

FOR RESERVATIONS
HOTEL KOSMA
No. 59, Jln Haji Abdul Aziz,
25000 Kuantan,
Pahang, MALAYSIA
Tel: 09-516 2214
Fax: 09-514 5770

PLACES OF INTEREST
1. Seafood Restaurant At Tanjung Lumpur
2. Sungai Pandan Waterfall
3. Esplanade Park
4. Cherating Beach
5. State Mosque
6. Balok Beach
7. Bukit Gambang Waterpark
HOTEL KSJ, BAHAU, NEGERI SEMBILAN

**HOTEL KSJ BAHAU**

Bahau, a small town, amidst acres of plantation, a refreshing gateway for city dwellers.

Located in the middle of Bahau town in the state of Negeri Sembilan. It is a minute walk from Pizza Hut outlet, BSN, Hong Leong Bank and AmBanks.

**ACCOMODATION**

Offers 4 family rooms (Anggerik) and 11 standard rooms (Melati and Kenanga). All rooms have basic facilities - Air Condition, Tv, Attached Bathroom, Water Heater And Wifi.

**OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES**

Conference room at RM40 per hour with capacity of 30-40 persons.

**Room Rates Range From RM40-RM60**

**FOR RESERVATIONS**

HOTEL ESPIKAY
2nd Floor, KPKP Building, Jalan Mahkota, 25000 Kuantan Pahang, MALAYSIA
Tel: 09-513 0655 (hotel) / 09-517 7932 (co-op)
Fax: 09-513 1141
Website: [http://espikaykpkp.1koop.my](http://espikaykpkp.1koop.my)

**TYPE OF ROOMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rates on Weekday</th>
<th>Rates on Weekend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond With Queen Sized Bed</td>
<td>From RM118 - RM128</td>
<td>From RM98 - RM108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum With Queen Sized Bed</td>
<td>From RM98 - RM108</td>
<td>From RM98 - RM108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold With Queen Sized Bed</td>
<td>From RM 98</td>
<td>From RM 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire With Single Bed</td>
<td>From RM58</td>
<td>From RM58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each room is air conditioned and with attached bathroom and provided with wifi, tea/coffee making facilities, cable tv and iron upon request. A 10% discount is given to the owner’s co-operative members.

** OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES**

Authentic malay foods are worth trying out at the hotel’s restaurant on the ground floor especially its nasi ayam istana, nasi ayam madu and also its western favourites.

**PLACES OF INTEREST**

- Restaurant serving Ikan Patin
- Royal Polo Club, Pekan
- Pahang River
- State Mosque
- Jalan Bukit Ubi
- Jalan Besar
- Jalan Teluk Sisek
- Jalan Gambut
- Jalan Masjid
- Jalan Haji Abdul Rahman
- Mahkota Square
- Esplanade
- Kuantan Parade

Wholly Owned By Koperasi Pegawai-Pegawai Kerajaan Negeri Pahang Darul Makmur
HOTEL ESPIKAY, KUANTAN, PAHANG

The east coast is an oasis of serenity, perfect to unwind and relax. Be enchanted by the magic of east coast region.

LOCATION
In the middle of Kuantan town adjacent to State Mosque, Maybank and CIMB branches.

ACCOMODATION
The hotel offers 14 clean, cozy rooms at cheap rates, ranging from RM58 to RM128 per night.

FOR RESERVATIONS
HOTEL KSJ BAHAU
NO 113, JALAN MEWAH,
72100 BAHAU,
NEGERI SEMBILAN, MALAYSIA
TEL: 06-454 4100
PN. FARIDAH: 012 271 4264
PN. HASNAH: 017 381 5412
WEBSITE: HOTELKSJ.BLOGSPOT.COM

PLACES OF INTEREST
ULU BENDUL RECREATION PARK
SERTING WATERFALL
STATE MOSQUE, KUANTAN
Langkawi - Intriguing Legends and Nature’s Wonders

The Langkawi archipelago consists of 99 islands situated in the Andaman Sea, south of Thailand. A natural paradise, the islands are perhaps unmatched anywhere else in Southeast Asia. Tourists flock here for the delightful beaches, shopping paradise and refreshing nature-based activities. Accommodation ranges from world class resorts to affordable family chalets and facilities for budget travellers. One such affordable budget hotel is Al-Taqwa Islamic Hotel.

LOCATION
Right in the middle of Kuah Town, a walking distance from Kuah shopping arcade

ACCOMMODATION

Offers 20 clean, cozy and comfortable rooms, with plenty of parking space. Special packages for students and tour groups are available.

Rates range from RM80 to RM150 per night

OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES

Authentic Malay foods are worth trying out at the hotel’s restaurant especially nasi ayam panggang and nasi padang (rice with roasted chicken and other dishes).

FOR RESERVATIONS
Jelita Inn
Dataran Wawasan @ R&R Jeli, Ayer Lanas
17600, Jeli
Kelantan, MALAYSIA
Tel: 09-946 7884 (MRSM)
013-923 5547 (Manager-Azmi)

Managed by Koperasi Maktab Rendah Sains Mara Jeli Berhad
The best known legend of Langkawi is of Mahsuri, a pretty maiden who lived during the reign of Sultan Abdullah Mukarram Shah the Second who ruled Kedah between 1762 and 1800. She died under tragic circumstances for a crime she did not commit.

LOCATION
Jeli is a small town in Kelantan. It is at the eastern end of the East-West Highway which starts in Gerik, Perak and ends in Jeli. The main attraction of this district is the Stong Waterfalls. Towering at a height of 305 metres, this scenic waterfall is the tallest waterfall in the South East Asia region. There are a number of schools which serve the population of Jeli. The most notable one is Maktab Rendah Sains Mara Jeli which is an example of Malaysia’s boarding school.

ACCOMODATION
Jelita Inn offers 20 clean and cozy rooms. ROOM RATES RANGE FROM RM60 - RM100. Parents visiting their kids at MRSM need boarding house to stay during the weekends. What better place of meeting loved ones than Jelita Inn.
KAMPUNG PELENGON HOMESTAY, NEGERI SEMBILAN

Get away from it all and return to the serenity of life in a traditional Malay village under the Pelegong Homestay programme in Negeri Sembilan. Here, you are able to enjoy the warm hospitality of your host family and be a part of the household by joining them in their daily activities. Wake up to the authenticity of ‘kampung’ life. Listen to the sounds of cockerels greeting a new day, breathe in the crisp fresh air and look forward to the simple pleasures of life -- collect your own eggs from the coop, learn to tap a rubber tree, enjoy an icy cool dip at the nearby river before trying your luck at fishing and try your hand at baking delicious Malay cakes.

LOCATION
Kampung Pelegong is located 15 km from Seremban, 30 km from Kuala Lumpur International Airport, 55km from Kuala Lumpur and 2km from KTM Tiroi’s station.

CO-OPERATIVE BASED HOMESTAYS
Locals and foreign visitors to Malaysia will get a taste of kampung or village lifestyle first hand by staying at traditional and friendly co-operative based communities who have opened their homes to homestay programmes. Experiencing a homestay in a traditional village is perhaps one of the fastest and easiest ways to get to know Malaysia and its people. Homestay guests will not just be surrounded by the lifestyle of the locals but they will also quickly establish a bond with the warm and welcoming families who will treat them like family. The villages involved in the homestay programmes have been carefully selected and conform with the strict guidelines set by the Ministry Of Tourism. The villages while rustic and basic, are also fitted with modern facilities such as electricity and treated piped water.

FOR ENQUIRIES
KOPERASI HOMESTAY KAMPUNG PELENGON
NEGERI SEMBILAN BERHAD
c/o No 1, Anjung Bistari, Kampung Pelegong,
Batu 8,71900 Labu, Negeri Sembilan,
MALAYSIA
Contact Person
Marshitah : 017-6699914
Fax: 06-7615834

Managed By Koperasi Homestay Kampung Pelegong Negeri Sembilan Berhad

PACKAGE 1
2D 1N from RM 150.00 per pax
Includes
Accommodation at foster family’s home with breakfast, lunch and dinner
Activities
A traditional homestay welcome reception, a village tour, playing local traditional games, and a cultural show performed by homestay participants (mock traditional wedding ceremony).

PACKAGE 2
3D 2N from RM 230.00 per pax
Includes
Accommodation at foster family’s home with breakfast, lunch and dinner
Activities
A traditional homestay welcome reception, a village tour, a traditional-delicacy cooking demonstration, a hands-on experience in making handicrafts, cultural activities, nature exploration activities (rubber-tapping, etc) recreational activities (mengoca), playing local traditional games and a cultural show.